Interactions between yeasts and lactic acid bacteria are strain specific, and their outcome is expected to change in simultaneous alcoholic -malolactic fermentations from the pattern observed in successive fermentations. One Oenococcus oeni strain Lalvin VP41™ was inoculated with two Saccharomyces cerevisiae strains either simultaneously, three days after the yeast inoculation, or when alcoholic fermentation was close to finish. Early bacterial inoculations with each yeast strain allowed for the growth of the bacterial populations, and the length of malolactic fermentation was reduced to six days. Alcoholic fermentation by Lalvin ICV D80® yeast strain left the highest residual sugar, suggesting a negative effect of the bacterial growth and malolactic activity on its performance. In sequential inoculations the bacterial populations did not show actual growth with either yeast strain. In this strategy, both yeast strains finished the alcoholic fermentations, and malolactic fermentations took longer to finish. Lalvin ICV D80® allowed for higher viability and activity of the bacterial strain than Fermicru UY4® under the three inoculation strategies. This was beneficial for the sequential completion of both fermentations, but negatively affected the completion of alcoholic fermentation by Lalvin ICV D80® in the early bacteria additions. Conversely, Fermicru UY4®, which was rather inhibitory towards the bacteria, favored the timely completion of both fermentations simultaneously. As bacteria in early inoculations with low or no SO 2 addition can be expected to multiply and interact with fermenting yeasts, not only are the yeast-bacterium strains combination and time point of the inoculation to be considered, but also the amount of bacteria inoculated.
Introduction
Malolactic fermentation (MLF), carried out by Oenococcus oeni and other lactic acid bacteria (LAB), implies the decarboxilation of L-malic acid and the production of L-latic acid and carbon dioxide (Lafon-Lafourcade et al., 1983) . MLF usually takes place after alcoholic fermentation (AF) has finished and when the native population of LAB has increased. After MLF, the wine shows higher pH and aroma modifications. MLF is considered a desirable biological deacidification process that increases microbial stability in low pH wines due to the reduction in the amount of malic acid that is no longer available as substrate for undesirable microorganisms in later stages of wine production. In high pH wines MLF can be favored for stylistic reasons but it can produce microbial instability due the pH increment and lowered antimicrobial activity of SO 2 (Davis et al., 1985) . Citric acid can also be metabolized by LAB, producing acetic acid and diacetyl at levels that can have an impact on wine aroma (Lonvaud-Funel, 1999) . If hexose sugars are available for heterofermentative LAB like O. oeni, D-lactic acid, CO 2 , and high levels of acetic acid can be produced, affecting the alcoholic fermentation, the aroma and taste of the resulting wine (Davis et al., 1985) .
ods (Alexandre et al., 2004) , which increases the risk of spoilage by other wine microorganisms like Brettanomyces spp. (Gerbaux et al., 2009) . The compatibility of selected strains of S. cerevisiae and O. oeni has also been taken into account to improve the occurrence of sequential malolactic fermentations in a safe, predictable way (Arnink and Henick-Kling, 2005; Patynowski et al., 2002) . However, the variable chemical composition of wines made from different cultivars and in different years can still pose a challenge to the occurrence of MLF even when compatible yeast -bacterium strains are used (Arnink and HenickKling, 2005) .
Because of this, the inoculation of O. oeni along with S. cerevisiae in the must aiming at inducing simultaneous MLF and AF has been proposed to accelerate wine processing by anticipating the time and reducing the length of MLF (Beelman and Kunkee, 1985; King and Beelman 1986; Jussier et al., 2006; Zapparoli et al., 2009; Abreo and Echeverry, 2010; Azzolini et al., 2010) . In this strategy, O. oeni has been inoculated in the must together or shortly after S. cerevisiae, and MLF has been completed concurrently with AF, in a shorter time period than in sequential inoculations. Experimental wines from simultaneous fermentations have shown a faster consumption of malic acid, with no relevant increases of residual hexoses, acetic or lactic acids (Pan et al., 2011; Izquierdo Cañas et al., 2012; Jussier et al., 2006) . However, in spite of its many advantages regarding wine processing, this strategy has not been widely implemented as several questions remain regarding the most suitable time for the bacterial addition (coincidently with the yeast or in the middle of alcoholic fermentation have both been considered as simultaneous inoculations) and the erratic interactions between S. cerevisiae and O. oeni strains in fermenting musts. Whereas in sequential inoculations, the effect of some S. cerevisiae strains can vary from stimulatory to inhibitory towards strains of O. oeni (Nehme et al., 2008) , the outcome of these strain specific yeast-bacteria interactions could be shifted in the must, and yeasts might even be inhibited by some LAB. If this was the case, the concern that the metabolism of must sugars by heterofermentative LAB could lead to inacceptable levels of D-lactic and acetic acid might become real (Mendoza et al., 2011) .
The aim of this study was to compare the performance of two yeast/bacterium combinations (one of known compatibility for sequential fermentations) when inoculated in three different settings: both simultaneously, yeast first and bacteria three days after, or yeast followed by the bacteria when AF was close to finish.
Materials and Methods

Winemaking
One hundred kg of grapes of V. vinifera cv. Tannat were hand harvested from the vineyard at the Escuela Superior de Vitivinicultura in El Colorado, Canelones, Uruguay. Grape bunches were destemmed and crushed in a stainless steel crusher to obtain 60 L of must. The juice was separated from the marc and it was analyzed for its initial composition. Total soluble solids were determined by refractometry, initial malic acid was analyzed enzymatically (Roche) in a Shimadzu UV Mini 1240 spectrophotometer at 340 nm, yeast assimilable nitrogen (YAN) was determined by the formol method, total SO 2 was determined by Ripper method using iodine, titratable acidity (TA) was measured by titration and expressed as g H 2 SO 4 /L, volatile acidity (VA) was measured by distillation and expressed as g H 2 SO 4 /L, alcohol was measured by distillation followed by hydrometry and expressed as percentage v/v (Zoecklein et al., 1995) , pH was measured with an Orion 410 pH meter.
Must soluble solids were 23 Brix, malic acid was 5.2 g/L, pH was 3.5, TA was 5.4 g H 2 SO 4 /L, YAN was 103.6 mg/L, total SO 2 and VA were null. Nitrogen was supplemented to the must (430 mg/L of 30% N Abavin Nut®) before fermentation to reach 233 mg/L YAN, whereas SO 2 was not added to the must or wine until after the completion of both fermentations.
The juice was racked off the marc after 4 hours of maceration at 10°C, and it was divided in volumes of 2.1 L into 3 L plastic containers. Treatments were carried out in triplicate and consisted on the simultaneous inoculation of yeast-bacterium combinations (simultaneous), bacterial inoculation three days after initial yeast inoculation (midfermentation), or initial inoculation of yeast followed by bacterial inoculation when alcoholic fermentation was close to finish (sequential). Control wines were inoculated with the yeast strains in triplicate, with no inoculation of bacteria, to set a baseline to compare malic acid degradation by the inoculated LAB and native LAB.
Alcoholic fermentation was monitored daily by changes in density with a hydrometer, and malolactic fermentation was monitored by thin layer chromatography (TLC) every two days. Residual malic acid, D-and L-lactic acid, glucose and fructose were enzymatically measured together with VA in the finished wines after sulfiting.
Microorganisms
Commercially available Saccharomyces cerevisiae strains used for must inoculation were Lalvin ICV D80® -LD80-(Lallemand) originally isolated from the Rhône Valley and Fermicru UY4® -FUY4-(DSM), an autochthonous local strain originally isolated from a V. vinifera cv. Tannat block at the Escuela Superior de Vitivinicultura in Uruguay (Martínez et al., 2007) . The O. oeni strain used for inoculations was Lalvin VP41 one step, originally isolated in Italy and usually inoculated after AF in wines fermented with yeast LD80 in Uruguay. Rehydration and acclimatization procedures were done according to manufacturers' instructions. The temperature of the must at the time of inoculation was 20.5°C, and it ranged between 18°C and 21°C during the experiment.
S. cerevisiae viable culturable population was determined by spread plating a serial dilution of must or wine, using a sterile solution of 0.9% w/v NaCl as diluent, on WL medium (Wallerstein Laboratories, Oxoid Ltd., Hampshire, England), while O. oeni viable culturable population was determined by pour plating a serial dilution of must or wine, using the same diluent, on TSA medium (Tryptone Soya Agar, Oxoid Ltd., Hampshire, England) supplemented with 25% v/v fresh tomato juice and 0.01% w/v cycloheximide. Samples were taken every two days during alcoholic fermentation and every three days after that moment. Plates were incubated at 28°C and colony forming units (cfu) were counted after three and seven days for yeast and bacteria respectively.
Statistical analysis
All measures are the average of three replicates. Statistical effect of main factors (yeast strain and time of bacteria addition) and their interactions on key wine components was assessed by a two ways ANOVA (p = 0.05). HolmSidak test was used for pairwise comparisons between treatments (Sigma Stat software).
Results
Length of fermentations
Alcoholic fermentation was finished in all treatments 16 days after yeast inoculation as determined by three consecutive hydrometer readings of density below 1000 g/L. According to the disappearance of the malic acid spot on TLC (< 0.2 g/L) malolactic fermentation took 6 days since the simultaneous inoculation of bacteria with both yeast strains, and 7 days since the mid-fermentation inoculation of bacteria. Since sequential bacterial additions on day 15, MLF took 20 and 14 days for the FUY4 and LD80 fermented wines, while it took 23 and 25 days for control wines respectively (Table1).
S. cerevisiae and O. oeni populations
The simultaneous and mid-fermentation inoculation of the bacterium with both yeast strains reduced the growth of the yeast populations. For both yeast-bacterium combinations, the viable population of S. cerevisiae showed a slower growth and a lower plateau ( Figure 1A and Figure 1B ). The negative effect caused by the simultaneous inoculation on yeast growth was more pronounced on LD80 than on the FUY4 cells. In both, the population peaked on day five reaching 4x10 9 , but after that day, the LD80 population fell consistently, whereas the population of FUY4 kept growing until it reached 7x10 9 on day nine since inoculation. Still, the slope of the curve indicated that its growth was slower than in the control fermentations ( Figure 1A) .
Similarly, in the treatments with bacteria inoculated on the third day after fermentation had started, the introduction of the bacteria inocula was followed by a reduction in yeast viability for both yeast strains. However, the FUY4 population recovered viability in the following days (Figure 1A ).
An effect of yeast strain on bacteria could also be observed (Figure 2) . While the population of bacteria simultaneously inoculated with the LD80 showed a two days lag phase followed by four days of intense growth and eight days of milder growth, the bacteria inoculated with FUY4 showed an initial lag phase that took four days, followed by four days of intense growth and four days of milder growth. In the case of bacteria inoculated at mid-fermentation, there was an initial reduction in the viability or culturability of bacterial cells during two days. After that, bacteria inoculated with LD80 recovered the lost viability within two days and kept growing for eight days, whereas the bacteria inoculated with FUY4 recovered the lost viability in four days and then showed growth during six days.
When bacteria were inoculated after alcoholic fermentation, a similar trend could be observed (Figure 2 ). Initially, the bacteria inoculated with both yeasts strains suffered three days of reduction in viability. After that, the bacteria inoculated with FUY4 showed a thirteen days lag phase, followed by three days of increase in viability and a plateau, whereas the bacteria inoculated with LD80 showed an increase in viability during nine days, followed by a four days plateau and then a decrease in viability. In neither situation did bacterial population show actual growth beyond the initial concentration achieved at inoculation.
In control fermentations, native O. oeni reached measurable numbers eight days after yeast inoculation, when the viability of yeasts was already descending. On day 15, when AF was complete, native O. oeni populations started to decrease in a bimodal fashion: a first step down to 1x10 6 cfu/mL that was followed by a one week plateau and then another drop. Native O. oeni was more abundant in wine fermented with FUY4 than in wine fermented with LD80. This pattern was maintained throughout the whole alcoholic and malolactic fermentations. In comparison with inoculated bacteria treatments, the populations of native LAB remained at lower levels during most of the examined period.
Chemical parameters in finished wines after completed AF and MLF
There was a significant interaction between yeast strain and time of bacteria addition regarding residual malic acid (p = 0.001). Simultaneous and mid-fermentation inoculation of bacteria and yeast strain LD80 produced the lowest level of residual malic acid, which was significantly lower than in the sequential additions of the bacteria (Table 2). A similar trend was observed for the bacteria inoculated simultaneously with yeast strain FUY4, but in this case the sequential addition of bacteria produced the highest level of residual malic acid, more than doubling the levels of any other treatment.
Regarding L-lactic acid, the main effects of yeast strain and time of bacteria inoculation were significant (p < 0.001 and p = 0.026). The wines fermented by FUY4 consistently showed lower levels than wines fermented with LD80, while both shared a trend towards lower production of L-lactic acid in the mid-fermentation and sequential treatments (Table 2) . D-Lactic produced from the metabolism of sugars indicated a significant interaction between yeast strain and time of bacteria addition (p < 0.001). In wines fermented by LD80, there was a significant effect of the time of bacteria addition: D-lactic was highest at the simultaneous inoculation treatment, lower at the mid fermentation addition and lowest in the sequential inoculation (Table 1 ). In the case of FUY4, the timing of addition of bacteria had no significant effect on the level of D-lactic produced, and this level was significantly lower than for LD80 except for the sequential addition of bacteria in which no differences occurred.
Volatile acidity showed a significant interaction between yeast strain and bacteria inoculation (p = 0.001). Simultaneous inoculation of LD80 fermented wines produced higher VA than the other treatments. Also, yeast strain effect was only observed for simultaneous and midfermentation inoculations, when wines fermented with LD80 showed significantly higher VA than wines inoculated with FUY4; in sequential inoculations, the differences in VA were not significant (Table 2) .
For residual glucose, there was not a significant interaction between factors (p = 0.059). Still, FUY4 wines inoculated early with the bacteria had significantly lower residual glucose than wine sequentially inoculated ( Ta-62 Muñoz et al. ble 2). For LD80 fermented wines, there were no significant differences between wines inoculated with the bacteria at different times. The effect of yeast strain was only significant in simultaneously inoculated wines, when FUY4
wines showed lower residual glucose than LD80 fermented wines . Regarding residual fructose, there was a significant interaction between yeast strain and time of bacteria inoculation (p = 0.001). Whereas fructose level was significantly higher for LD80 fermented wines in the simultaneous and mid-fermentation treatments than for FUY4 wines, in sequential treatments both reached a similar minimum (Table 2). Alcohol level was not significantly affected by either factor. However, wines fermented with LD80 showed a consistent increase towards later bacterial inoculations.
Discussion
Interactions between S. cerevisiae and O. oeni are known to occur during simultaneous fermentations and when MLF takes place after AF. When choosing the early bacterial addition strategy, specific yeast-bacteria interaction might be expected to shift from the patterns that occur in post-fermentation inoculations. Also, within early bacteria additions, the interactions might differ between those observed in simultaneous addition of yeast and bacteria from those occurring when the bacteria are added in midfermentation.
In our study, the viability of S. cerevisiae strains was affected during the occurrence of simultaneous alcoholic and malolactic fermentations. Early addition of bacteria (simultaneous and mid-fermentation treatments) negatively affected both FUY4 and LD80 yeast populations, but the latter showed the most important reduction in cell viability and the highest residual fructose, at a level that indicates the occurrence of a sluggish or stuck fermentation (Bisson and Butzke, 2000) . Contrary to previous results that showed no effect (Izquierdo Cañas et al., 2012) or an accelerated yeast cell death after the logarithmic growth phase in simultaneous fermentations (King and Beelman, 1986; Massera et al., 2009) , our results suggests that the logarithmic growth phase of the yeast populations was reduced before achieving the stationary phase.
Likewise, bacteria population was also affected by yeasts, and the extent of the effect depended upon both yeast strain and timing of the bacteria inoculation. When the bacteria were simultaneously inoculated with the LD80 yeast strain, they showed the shortest lag phase, the maximum growth and the lowest residual malic acid. When the bacteria were added at mid-fermentation, not a lag phase but a two days initial reduction in bacteria viability was observed with both yeast strains. Also in this case, the wine fermented with LD80 allowed for a faster recovery in viability of the bacteria, and left the smallest amount of residual malic acid although in this case the difference was not statistically significant (p = 0.098). Similarly, King and Beelman (1986) found that bacteria inoculated alone in a model grape juice suffered a short initial lag phase with no loss of viability during ca. 4 days, but a significant drop in viability occurred when they were inoculated together with yeasts. In our experimental conditions, such a drop was only observed when the bacteria were added to musts that were already fermenting but not in the simultaneous inoculation, so an early inhibition of bacteria by yeasts undergoing their own initial lag phase could not be confirmed.
The number of colonies formed in all early bacterial additions grew beyond the initial inoculation rate, which is indicative of actual growth of the bacterial populations. Bacteria inoculated with FUY4 at mid fermentation did not show actual growth until six days after its inoculation, although its MLF was practically finished by then. Zapparoli et al. (2009) used the same bacterial strain for simultaneous and sequential inoculations with a different yeast strain in a different grape must. They found that the bacteria showed no relevant growth in either situation, and MLF took longer than in the present study. The absence of proliferation and extended MLF they observed could have been due to the initial addition of 50 mg/L of SO 2 to the musts, negative interactions of the VP41 strain with a different strain of S. cerevisiae, and also to the different composition of the must.
In the sequential additions of the bacteria, FUY4-fermented wine was again less favorable for the inoculated bacteria, which had to undergo an extended thirteen days lag phase and a slower MLF. Noteworthy, final viability of the population achieved by the bacteria with both yeast strains was similar, and equal to the inoculation rate. Therefore, it was confirmed that non-proliferating populations were responsible for the MLF in wines with sequential AF/MLF. This is in agreement with Maicas et al. (2000) , who demonstrated that high density inocula about 1x10 7 of non-proliferating O. oeni were sufficient to complete MLF in stressful wine conditions.
The duration of MLF differed the most for sequential treatments: 20 days for wines fermented with FUY4 and 14 days for wines fermented with LD80, while there was no 64 Muñoz et al. difference in the respective early inoculations. Our results in a high alcohol situation like in sequential AF/MLF suggest that for non proliferating populations, a higher level of cell viability can be associated with shorter MLF. In a low alcohol situation with actual population growth (early inoculations), the length of MLF is further reduced. However, this reduction could be due not only to the higher population level achieved by the bacteria, but also to the higher malolactic activity of cells in a medium with less inhibitors. Nehme et al. (2008 Nehme et al. ( , 2010 concluded that alcohol and a peptidic fraction produced by yeast metabolism contributed to the inhibition of sequential MLF through a reduction in the demalication rate and maximal biomass produced. The fact that the bacterial activity was more affected when it was inoculated with FUY4 than when inoculated with LD80 in three different inoculation strategies (simultaneous, mid-fermentation and end of AF) suggests that the effect of yeast on bacteria was imparted not only by the alcohol produced, but by other compounds that were strain specific and that were present since the beginning of AF, as suggested by Nehme et al. (2010) .
From a winemaking perspective, the simultaneous occurrence of both fermentations could be considered problematic in the cases when 3.9 to 3.5 g/L of fructose was remnant, that is, in the simultaneous and mid-fermentation addition of bacteria to must fermented by the LD80 yeast strain. This residual level of fructose, although it can be considered still adequate for a dry-style wine, is indicative of a sluggish or stuck fermentation (Bisson and Butzke, 2000; Mendes-Ferreira et al., 2004) , and it could be considered a risk factor for the future microbial stability of the wine. In these wines, D-lactic acid produced from hexose degradation by the bacteria was higher than in sequential inoculations. Finally, volatile acidity-mostly acetic acidshowed higher level in wines from simultaneous inoculation with the LD80 yeast strain, similar to the levels observed when grapes suffering from Botrytis rot are vinified (Corison et al., 1979) . However, this level was below the legal limit and the aroma threshold for this component (Corison et al., 1979; Zoecklein et al., 1995; Azzolini et al., 2010) .
In conclusion, as bacteria in early inoculations in musts with low or no SO 2 addition can be expected to multiply and negatively affect specific strains of fermenting yeasts and the completion of alcoholic fermentation, a special consideration should be given not only to the yeastbacterium combination and time point of the inoculation, but also to the amount of bacteria to be inoculated in the favorable conditions of the must. The use of a rather competitive yeast strains or lower bacterial inoculation rates could be envisaged to address this situation. The suitability of yeast-bacteria strains that are compatible for sequential AF/MLF should also be reassessed before they are used in simultaneous fermentations.
